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, 'raul. Soclo-.coMmieJ1f'O.IIho/rittzrtMjUItutu"~':. andbackwaterswhicharcinfluencedbyti4a1
~'f!IIl.atag/~ . . .' .action(in thelandwardside)upto500metres
Panmeten .' 1980: -1 '1';7 ..-":.:;..~m. ~e High Tide Line (~) andtheland
. ". '. . I betweentheLowTideLine(LTL) andtheHTL
. Marinefishenne~ho~olds. 3.51akh,.5,laJch;. asCoastalRegulationZone".HighTideLine
Marinefishennen~PU~OD 20.5lakh"30i.i..' ..'meansthelanduptowhichthehighestwater





. . ., ....
";'. ,'. .'. . ij:. manufactureor handlingor storage.or
.' , '~Adisposal of hazardous substances as
';,"<":;;:,.specifiedin the'Notifications9f the ......
:. '!n ..Governmentof Indiain theMinistryof
'. . .). .Oil:.Environemntand ForestsNo.S.O.594(~)
..' .. I.S' 2.3 . .:.-:.
,,' .,.\. " ".' dated 28th July 1989.s.a 966(E) dated.. . .' " ..:' . .
~,., !.., 27thNovember,1989andGSR 1037(E)o '. ..






























,. " '.; iii.1j setting up and expansion uf fish processing .'
RESULTSANDDISCUSsiON";': . : .:;.~.units.includingwarehousing(excluding'..
: ... '.. f '. ~... I .. .
.' . ' . ". .:':'.' ., hatcheryand natural fish drying in
The CoastalReaulatlOn~Zone.llot;'ictltioll;. ':, .tt d ) . .', 0 , . ~... penme areas; ·

















. '. '. iv. setting up.and' expansion of unitsi
CoastalZoneManagementPlan(C.ZMP) mechanismfor disposalof wastesand.
ofeac'hmaritimeStateh8s.beenprep~ .~~, i;:. effluents,~xceptfacilitiesrequiredforl .
approvedas'pertheCoas~I.Re~~ti~n: ~~.. " dischargUigtreatedem~entsintothewater~ .
(CRZ)Notification199~.'~~~~f~J~~~1. i{; coursewith approvalunderth~.\yater'~:;
andalsoincorpOrating~e,~i~~gj.,:~.by~".q~.(PreventionandControlofPollution)~i:;)
theSupremecourt]u~~~.~~;.~~~.1f;f~~;~...j~r1974;andcxceptforstormwaterdral~;j::;
Tbe'CRZ fo'nnsonly part,Of~~~~1~~~" . ;~_.. _ f' ..r.:.'.. f I d. :...tJi. .'..: h.cal vf dischargeofun~ wastesandeffluents'-" .climatIc zone o. n la 10 e geograp 1 . '.. . .
.. . .. : . "f-'"'~~~':".:!~f_frommdustriescitiesortownsand.otber"';:.'i
classification. As per.the CRZ':'tbe,~. .', .:-.~. . . ,'. . : I r~1.~J;"
. . ", '-t\(..-,b ~{.t ~-H f.p".
humansettlementS.Schemesshall be~"f'.
stretchesof seas,bays,~cs,.. - . 1I~ ;. . . .. ,. ,,'p:j~<:t'
. . " 1 L' l,l;j;1,tii?:.1UQ ~OvJ .. JH'.{{I'I, .~..}, - ..,. .' ~~,L~.'. . '.
O/(..~
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· develop~ental'spectstobetakencareofby . TheHwnanResourceDev.elopment(HRD). . , . ,
them.Nowabout5000sq.kmareaofthecoastalin thecoastalzonerequiresforemostand'
· zoneis freezedand'privateInvestmentfor" immediateattentionin the CoastalZone ., I
t developemen~isabsolutelynotpossible.SinCe ManagementPlansofourcountry.Themarine
~2251m~inefishlanding.centresare,loc~ted fishermenhouseholdslocatedalongourcoastal
~in.this regionit is requiring substantial beltincreasedfromabout3.5lakhduring1980
~ . to5lakhduring1997.Fishermenpopulation
, TableJ. MarinefIShproductioninindia(J950-'97) livinginourcoastalvillagesenhancedfrom2
, . millionin1980to3million'in1997(Table
· Year Production(Iakbtonncs) '
I) A 1,th bo t2251fi hI d
.
I . tpresen erearea u IS an 109
, 1950-'51, 5.34 centresand3638marinefishingvillagesinour
, 1960-'61' 8.80 . country(Anon.,1993). ~hile theaverage
, . 1970-'71 10.86' fishermenhouseholdspervillagedeclinedfrom
~ . 146to 137from1980to 1997,theactive
1980-'81 15.15" .. .
~. ~. fishermanpervillagemcreasedfrom 193to
~ '1990-'91 .~1.6. -' ,';.',282 during the sameperiod. Similarly when
~ 1991-'92 22.8 thetotalmarinefishproductioni creasedfrom
, 1992-'93' . 21.8 . . 1.5milliontonnesin1980to2.3milliontonnes ~,
, 1993-'94 '.t.: 23.3 ,',;.in1~9,7,theannualpercapi~productionper '.". . , activefishermendeclined.from3250kg to :.I 1994-'95 22.3' . ;'. . . ,
~ ' _,' . \ . . ~":', .,;': 2240kgdunngthe~e period.Thehuman,'::Oft
~ ~~s,96 \". 24.1 . 'J' ."~,.~urce-base ofIn~a ~,~sourceofstrength:'..;:~~~~.
,1996-'97 ~ 23.0. ".~.aswell asweakness.Thehuge andrapidly. '':Ji':?r ,~. ". '''t' . .,t,I.". ,'; ;::~'.",' , , . , ' ..:.~;.::.
~. , I', . ,( ,', . . ' 82'i:\~~~'.1', ,.,- . .. - ' , .
~
..~
. '.. . ;';' ~', . . ..', . , .t {II,
~ . " .!,., 'c.: ',>;~'f:;"':.: ..,'. ",'ti"
~t'.. ,- . ..
..'/1;"" ' " " . ,"',~q '.':










=' ~ltlsapotentiallabourforce.which, If properly , ~,.} '. ",' ' ,~t) ':,.'. ': ' .., 1977 1~-' . .,.;,\
,~hamessed,canbeamassIVeproductiveasset.~,5. '. ' ~\[11'::r,
,__Currentlytheopportunitycostoffishermenis~.-L I~rr..trudare_.. . ,: " ;~~.' ,
~ almostzeroandappropriateHRD measures~}, ,;;1,"'," \~~'.'i
; enhan~thecapabilitiesofthemshouldbegiv~\ ';~I~Freezingplants ,264 372:~:;.'
~ primepriorityinourcostalzonemanagement.'.2;'IccmaJdngpl~ts 131 148~I .
, . . \}'
~. St~uciural changes in fishing fleets and 3.,Reg.peelingsheds 83 9?~';~~'"
~. . '- .,.".
~ ",roduction ,IL ExportearDiDIormariDe~roducts;
~ Thereisasteady:increaseoffishingfleets. I d. . fi h' . d . th I Year~ In n Ianmanne IS erles unng e asttwo
~ 'deca4es.The mechanisedfishing units

































































, non-mechanisedunit1.7tonnes. prawnsand fishesaffectingthe very, ' ,
, sustainabilityofmarinefisheries.
,.Changesand developmentof diversified










~ in India. Furthe[ there is' continuous, improvementin fishingg~ars~vertheyears
basedonresourceorientedlocationspecific,
? ' needs:Someofthegearsprominentafewyears' Table5. Ownership,ofmeamofproductionbyactive
~ .th d'fi d d. I db fishermenandcapitalinestmen/.agowereeJ er010I Ie or ISpace y new
~ typeof gears.Theoperationof shoreseines
~' alongthecoastliDehasbeendrasticallyreduced





.. IRam .: Non-mcchamsedsector_..J etrammenet ISCOnet,tra ltiona pant
~ ~perationi Karnatakahasbeencompl~telyMotorisedsector
~ replacedbypurseseiners.Theoperationofthe. Mechaniscdector


















. ','''' on-mec 801 sector
mm.Similarlythecodendmeshsizeoftrawr, .
. "~I Motonsedsector
netshasreducedto lessthan10mminK~~, "', ,

































.~~~.,' . .. .~~ ' ,."!~':'. . ,
~lfothecoastalndadjoining.regions.Now it' owningnon-mechnisedunitSdeclinedrrOm390.4
~fis' observedthatabout,50%of thefish is" in 1.980to25%in 1997.Oneof thefactorS





~ 'ei01..1995).\.r..heicedfish which fa~ed fishnnenin theni~chanisedsectorincreased








~ increasedfromRs. 4.6craresin 1960-'61to
~ Rs.839.37croresduring1990-'91,Rs. 3;270
~ croresin1994-'95andRs4050croresin1996-
















~ of themostimportantindicatorsof assessing'-.,; . .
~ the socio-economicstatusof fishermen
~ communities.During1997,overallonly23




































































categoryI and33percentincategoryII villages... . .
'. .WithregardtQth~occupation~1pattern,oWQer
). ". oPe~torsare'mo~(45%)'inc~tegoryI villag~~'
~. andwageearnersmore(50%)incategoryII .
~," v.i~lages.People engagedin fISheryrel~~,
, :. ',.a~t.ivitiesarecomparativelymoreincatCg~Qr;...\ '. .. .












































~~'~%ofthofJSbericscreditincategoryIvillages and several socio-economic confliets
~,~d' 87%in'categoryII,villagesareutilised 's~~sequently'alongo~rcoatalzone. The
~ for:investmenfpurposes.Theproportionof' m¥g~a1andsmallfanners.couldnottake'
:-~utilisationofcreditforConsumptionpurposes_ advantageof thisflourishingbusinessasit is
~~~jshigherIUDODgtheI~werincomegroups.,~e '..m~nly.undertakenby largescalefarmers.
~~basicamenitiessuchasschOQls,baDks,poSt ' However,thefollowingapprehensionsof. ..'..,
~ office, primary health centres,priv~te ,c(;>8Stalvillagers should be taken into.' '
.~ dispensaries,housingsocieties,drinkiilg.waterconsiderationbeforedraftingthe location
.~tapsand'otherinfrastru~turefacilities.are specificoastalzonemanagementplans(Paulraj
.~comparativelylessinall the,fishingvillages. etal,1997).(I) mostoftheagriculturallands
~ Inspite of the introductionof several areconvertedtoshrimpfamisandthereis a
~ devel<;>pmentschemesandstimulatedconomic possibilitythatagriculturemaynotbefeasible
~ activitjesin marinefisheries,traditional in'futureintheshrimpfarmingareas,(2)the
~ ,fishermeni generalstillcontinuetobeone stagnantbrackishwaterin theshrimpponds
.~ Qfthemostbackwardsectionsofoursociety. wouldseepthroughthesoil.andconverthe
A I~ & C t I '7' 11.1 t ,potablewellwaterbrackish,(3)theuntreated-..J quacu..ure oasa ~oneIt'.Ianagemen
~ ' 'effluent waterfromtheshrimpfarmswhichis
Indiaisendowedwith1.2millionhectaresallowedtostagnatearoundthefarmsandthe
.~_ofpotentialreasuitableforaquac~ture.UntU ..~..,:,elJings,wouldbeahealth azard.(.If}iiiwlY
1,977onIy about 10,000.haof th::iareawere agriculttJfc l~bc!!!'~:'s,ar~displaceddue to
~ utilized for aquacq.l!urefl1~inlyfor prawn depletedagriculturalactivity~nd(5)thewater
~ farmingbytraditi~~~~methods(Muthu,1978). intakepipes-of Lbefarmswhichpassthrough
~ Added~rust911aquaculturein recentyears 'the~ch projectintothesea,causinghindrance "-








































inspiteof theincreaseinthetotalcatch.It is DevelopmentalAuthorities.
evident that over capitalisation and Thereis,atpresent,considerableconfusion
under-employmentof humanresourcesare inthelandandwaterusepoliciesofGovemment
rampantintheinshorefisheries.Thedecline inourcoastalregions.Thereareconflictson
in themarginalproductivityof labouris issuespertainingtodevelopmentalstrategies






of thebenefitSof theeconomicdevelopmentthelandandwate(usepatternof thecoastal. .'~..
takenplaceinourcountrysinceindependence.'. andadjoiningregions.Withregardtothe
In this context,generationof alternate~ develoP':I1entof coastalaquacultureandsea
employmentopportunitiesthrough the farmingincludingthelaunchingof artificial
developementof properinfrastructurefor reefs,commun~typarticipationthrough
maricultureandfisheryrelatedindustriesin cooperativesto ~harethebenefitshouldbe





















~ conditionsof thecoastalruralcommunities.... .'.
~ . The geogrphicalclassificationof CRZ arid
... . '
" ,adjoiningregionsindicatingthehwnan,material..
" andnatura~resourcepotentialis vitalfor.. ,
... . planning. lience,region-'Yise Geographical...
", '. ,InformationSystemofthe:coasuilagro..climatic
... zoneshouldbepreparedonprioritybasis.suice" .











~,,::'" ". ','. .I. <;.
, ".. f" .' .
~,fIShermen,craftandgearwasconducte~by by.,v~oUsStateGovernments.Sinceftsheries
~ CMFRIdwing1980,whic~formsthebasic...:~seasona1andinterstatemigrationoffleets
. -~ '. . 1.(\.I"t,l' ': " .
~ dataofcraft,gearandftsherme~'population..'.8r~;\'.verycommon,thereare immense
~_ for thecountrytill now.'Thesoci~c.onomic";w'p"c!'~,~1?i!it~esof theirdoubleentry. Furtherit
~ parameterslaterpublishe.dbyvariousS~~, (I~~'thatthedefiinctandnon-operatingunits
~' eitherthrough~ensusorpe~odicupdatingbrin~::~'1alsoincludedinrecentyearsinthenumber
~ outanumberof discrepancies.For instance offi~hingc'rafts.HencetheperiodicaUIndia,
~ ~efishingcraftsbothinnon-mechanisedctor ceJ.1SUS,ofmarinefishennen,craft,gearandother. .
~ andmechanisedsectorappearsto beon'the 's~io-economicparametersshouldbeconducted'
.higherside.Thefacthathecapacityutilization byacentralagencylikeCMFRI regularlyas
~ of fishingfleetsarehardly20%for non- recommendedby.NationalCommissionon
~ mechanisedboatsand50%for mechanisedAgriculturefor providingthemuchneeded
, bo~tsclearlyindic~tethattherealoperational informationbasefor planningof fisheries.
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